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Exodus 19:3-6 Then Moses went up to God, and the LORD called to him from the mountain and
said, "This is what you are to say to the descendants of Jacob and what you are to tell the
people of Israel: (4) 'You yourselves have seen what I did to Egypt, and how I carried you on
eagles' wings and brought you to myself. (5) Now if you obey me fully and keep my covenant,
then out of all nations you will be my treasured possession. Although the whole earth is
mine, (6) you will be for me a kingdom of priests and a holy nation.' These are the words you
are to speak to the Israelites."
Deuteronomy 32:8-31 When the Most High gave the nations their inheritance, when he
divided all mankind, he set up boundaries for the peoples according to the number of the sons
of Israel. (9) For the LORD's portion is his people, Jacob his allotted inheritance… (18) You
deserted the Rock, who fathered you; you forgot the God who gave you birth. (19) The LORD
saw this and rejected them because he was angered by his sons and daughters. (20) "I will hide
my face from them," he said, "and see what their end will be; for they are a perverse
generation, children who are unfaithful. (21) They made me jealous by what is no god and
angered me with their worthless idols. I will make them envious by those who are not a people;
I will make them angry by a nation that has no understanding.”
Adam Clarke - Deuteronomy 32:8,9
When God foreordained the boundaries of nations, He provided for the specific
inheritance of the 12 Tribes of Israel and marked their allotted land forever.
The Land of Israel is Indelibly Set
When the Most High divided the nations, etc. - Deu_32:8 and Deu_32:9, says Dr.
Kennicott, give us express authority for believing that the earth was very early divided in
consequence of a Divine command, and probably by lot, (see Act_17:26); and as Africa is
called the land of Ham, (Psa_78:51; Psa_105:23, Psa_105:27; Psa_106:22), probably that
country fell to him and to his descendants, at the same time that Europe fell to Japheth,
and Asia to Shem, with a particular reserve of Palestine to be the Lord’s portion, for ome
one peculiar people. And this separation of mankind into three bodies, called the
general migration, was commanded to Noah, and by him to his sons, so as to take place
in the days of Peleg, about two hundred years afterwards. This general migration was
prior to the partial dispersion from Babel by about five hundred years.
He set the bounds of the people according to the number of the children of Israel - The
Septuagint is very curious, Εστησεν ὁρια εθνων κατα αριθμον αγγελων του Θεου. The
meaning of the passage appears to be that when God divided the earth among mankind,
he reserved twelve lots, according to the number of the sons of Jacob (Israel), which he
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was now in Deuteronomy about to give to their descendants, according to his promise.
Acts 17:26 “From one man he made all the nations, that they should inhabit the whole
earth; and he marked out their appointed times in history and the boundaries of their
lands.”
You Cannot Make God’s Dealing with Israel the Pattern
For What He Will Do in Any Other Nation as Jonathan Cahn Errantly Supposes is God’s dealing
with the United State of America!
First, God Separated the Nation of Israel from all Other Nations.
Second, God Separated the Church From all Other Nations.
Third, God Began Dealing with Individual Persons Rather than Nations, Calling Them
Personally to Christ. No Nation Has Preferred Status with God in the Gentile Age.
1. God is Not Currently Calling Israel to Himself;
2. God is Not Currently Calling any Nation to Himself;
3. God is ONLY Calling Individually “Whosoever Will” to Come (During the Period of God’s
Grace for All Humanity), be they Jews or Gentiles;
4. At the Rapture of the Church (Currently God’s Holy and Elect Nation) God Will Then
Return to Israel to Prepare the Land of Israel as a Habitation for Jesus’ Return 7 Years
Later. During that 7 year period God will offer Salvation to Israel and a Remnant will
Accept Him.
5. If Whosoever rejects Jesus, they are dealt with as Gentiles, and are counted as nothing.
Daniel 4:35 “And all the inhabitants of the earth are accounted as nothing. And
He does according to His will in the host of heaven and among the inhabitants of
the earth, and none can stay His hand or say to Him, What are You doing?”
The Day of Jehovah Tsaba is Not God Dealing with the Nations Nor is it Dealing with the
Wickedness of Individuals in Society That are Doing Wickely
As Many Prophetic Ministries are Supposing!
1. God is Shaking the Nations to Fulfill His Plan & Purpose for the Church;
2. His Woe upon the wicked financial/economic system is not a judgment upon them, but
rather to bring the riches, wealth, goods, substance, means, men and other resources to
His people, the body of Christ; and for the financing of a global harvest of lost souls at
the very end of the age.
3. The Day of Jehovah Tsaba is a “vengeance to comfort all who mourn in Zion,” and to
bring about a conversion of “comfort” from the Gentile world to the body of Christ.
(Isaiah 61:2-6)
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